
T has now been seven years that the civil war has raged in Syria. Some 400,000 have been
killed in the �ght ing, ac cord ing to United Na tions (UN) es ti mates. Mil lions of refugees have
made their way to other coun tries, mostly in Europe, in hopes of start ing new lives.

Syr ian Pres i dent Bashar al-As sad has man aged to re main in power all these years with the
help of Rus sian forces. The rebels have not been united, and have of ten bat tled one an other.
They in clude the Is lamic State of Iraq and Syria (ISIS) which seeks to es tab lish an Is lamic
caliphate in that part of the world. There is also an alliance of mili tias sup ported by the United
States (US). There are sev eral other groups di vided along sec tar ian and eth nic lines.

The �ght ing in Syria now threat ens to es ca late into a wider con �ict be tween Rus sia and the
US, af ter the US, the United King dom, and France bombed three build ings in Da m as cus pro -
duc ing and hous ing chem i cal weapons that Syr ian gov ern ment forces had al legedly used on in
an at tack on a rebel-held Douma in eastern Ghouta, killing at least 60 peo ple, in clud ing many
chil dren, and in jur ing more than 1,000 oth ers.

Syria and its ally, Rus sia, both de nied the World Health Or ga ni za tion re port on the poi son
gas at tack, claim ing that the in ci dent had been “staged.” When US Pres i dent Trump said US
mis siles would soon rain on Da m as cus, the Rus sian am bas sador coun tered the planes would be
shot down with Rus sia’s own mis siles. Rus sian Pres i dent Vladimir Putin said he hoped com -
mon sense would pre vail, but the US Pres i dent coun tered: “You should not be part ners with a
gas-killing an i mal who kills his peo ple and en joys it.”

The US, Bri tish, and French planes �red over a hun dred mis siles in a pre ci sion bomb ing at -
tack on the Da m as cus chem i cal weapons plant last Fri day, mak ing sure that the Rus sian forces
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now help ing Syria would not get in volved. But the war of words could quickly es ca late into a
shoot ing war in volv ing the world’s top two nu clear pow ers.

In more peace ful times in the past, Syria cel e brated on this day, April 17, what it called
Evac u a tion Day, its vir tual In de pen dence Day, to com mem o rate the evac u a tion of the last
French sol dier from Syr ian soil in 1946. It was a day when Syria’s var i ous eth nic and re li gious
groups – Sun nis and Shias, Chris tians, Alaw ites, Kurds, etc. – would come to gether to raise
the na tional �ag in Da m as cus.

In stead the civil war con tin ues. The Syr i ans who have not yet left to seek new lives in
Europe con tinue to die in bomb ing at tacks. And now the US and Rus sia have threat ened mis sile
at tacks on each other. The UN has thus warned these world pow ers against let ting the cri sis
spi ral out of con trol.

The UN and the world’s lead ers – most es pe cially those of the US and Rus sia – should be
able to do this. More, they should be able �nd ways to wind down the civil war which has al -
ready lasted seven years with seem ingly no sign of any progress to wards peace.


